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ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALECold Snap Causes $800 Damage in 
the Residence of Bank Mana

ger McEachern.

ftH FDDOM, | 
President.

a. wood.
Manager.

W Store Closes at 5.30 THURSDAY 
a aw. 7th. srHere are some terse items in our January sale : flOF A White Sale bargain DayOne-Half Off

DEFEAT OF THE GOOD ROADS BYLAW illA mixed high-class variety of Parisian tem
plet end pattern», of exquisite workmautbip. 
Kir»t quality Ermine,Moleskin and Chinchilla 
Just one show case of them, to be told at 
half price. The daintieit of dress accessories.

You’ve heard of red-letter days—here’* a white 
letter day. White Goods Bargains al) over the store.

January is a great bargain month always. It’s the 
low tide of the year. It is our duty now to get the 
beach clear, to tidy up the scene of action ready lor the 
flood tide of business which flows again after stock
taking.

mI i$æs-a_

Motrml
MHr,nit of Sosvboro Township Blee- 

.Wlll of Lsts Diaivld Annie 
—Bnet Toronto Sotos.\ Itlom

@6
■v- I Ott*we 1

ed Thi
One-Fifth Off 6.—J. Mc-Toronto Junction, Jan.

Eachem. local manager of ths Bank of 
North America, haa suffered 

result of the re-1 
He and hi» family1

A large variety of Fox Skin Scarf*, Stole* 
and Ruff-, in the natural color and in black, 
brown and Isabella Muffs, In the seme ma
terial and variety, also to be sold at a reduc
tion of twenty per cent.

BeCLEARANCE of High-grade Furs at prices that discount all Canada for 
cheapness. A sale that attracts buyers from all over and adds to the stores 

prestige for big business- When we emphasize Furs of every sort as better and 
cheaper here than anywhere else you can depend there s something substantia!

back of the advertising.
Every January for years we’ve offered big inducements to clear the way or 

inventory, but this year we’ve double the room and a vastly bigger stock. Our 
styles are such we prefer selilng instead of carrying a single garment over, which is 

the why and wherefore of these unusual values

British 
considerable lot» a# a

I It’s a time when profits are of secondary considera
tion. Brjing the year’s turnover to a clean, sharply 
marked termination—that’s the sole effort, and all cus- 

of the store this month are sharehoiders in the

Aoent cold snap.
New Year's Day St Midland, mid MATTERspent

the bank clerks were asked to keep 
The Are un- tomers 

profits.
To-morrow all the departments are contributing to 

your advantage. Your co-operation will assist us and 
mean actual dollars and cents to you.

Were $30 for $23 the (1res In his absence, 
fortunately went out, end when Mr.

returned every radiator In 
had burst, the furnace boil-
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30 Persian Lamb Capcrine*, with edgings 
of Alaska Sable, were $30 for $25

MeUacherr. 
the houae
er and boiler In the kitchen were orack- 
ed, pipe» îhad burst, water bad run 
over the carpets In on the floors of the 
upper room*, turning them Into mini-, 

; ature skating rlnka. The paper on the 
} wall was deluged near the radiators, 

valuable collection of

I Were $13.30 for $10
25 Opossum and Eleciric Sea’ Caperines, long front», trimmed 

with tails, were $13.50, for $10. $1.25 Brussels, 69cbargains for Men!

$23 Mink Buff» for $10.30 Nadi., l aid and' Lined.
925 yards—a general clearing out 

of Odd Lengths of Heavy Quality 
Brussels carpet, a large ronge of

1». the Kurnl.hlna» Department
Î20 Ways Mufflers, the tityit that 

back of neck, with
I mid a . — , ,
I the conservatory, Including a 
I plant about eight feet in height, were 
frozen stiff The heating apparatus
had only been ijtt
ruined. EVght -hundred dollar* will
hardly rover the loe*. 1

The Suburban Railway Company la 
applying to the leglalature for power 

! to extend -the railway from some point 
; or point* to Ita present system or au
thorized system, to the village of Wood- 
bridge, to Brampton and thru the c, »y 
of Hamilton, paslng thru the =0“nll*s 
of Wentworth, Lincoln and Welland,

- to Niagara Falla, In the State of New 
! York. , . ... I
1 On Annette-str-eet Rink last nigh., 
the C.P.R. hockey team won from the 
Bunker* by a score of 32 goals to 1. 
George Mowat refereed the game.

The Rangera now lead In the Pedro 
1 League, having won from the Waver- 
ley*, by 182 points. The Oaka defeat
ed the Bachelors by <58 points.

The official figure* In the recent lo
cal option vote are: For the bylaw 8t)«. 
against the bylaw 077. Majority tor 
the bylaw 10O.

The police yesterday made a call at 
the Recreation Club'a room».

The Liberal* will on Friday night 
the fire department reached the scene, f'*<* delegate* to attend the nomlmU- 
but the houses were totally destroyed. convention for South York, at Eg

llnton, on Saturday.
The local Reformer* will eat oysters, 

in James' Hall, on Saturday night, and 
Incidentally listen to L. V. MeBrady,

Mink and Stone Marten Ruff* - made of two skins with 8 mink 
At $16.50 each there i* a clear cat of $6 on this line. fastened at 

shield chest protector, good weight, 
comfortable, garnet

tails.
patterns, suitable for any room or 
hull. In quantities ranging from 20 
to 75 yards, colors of greeu, roes,

andwarm
shade, regular price 25c, 
on sale Friday, each ....

$23 Mink Buffs for $20 ; ...19
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Mink Ruff., natural color, selected skin*, trimmed with mink tail*. 
These priest are all at bottom. I* i.n t what they used to be, but 
what tiioy are to-day—$20 for these Ruffs.

blue, brown, olive, etc., regular 
prices $1, $1.10 and $1.25, Friday 
bargain price, mad*, isld and nd
lined, per yard ................................ vo
Atlc English and Canadian Oil

cloth 17|<-
550 yard» of Remnant», some con

taining 30 yards. In English and 
Canadian Oil Cloth, widths of .1 
yard. 1 1-4 yard», 1 1-2 yards, 2 
yards and 21-2 yards, good deslgn-i, 
this season'* goods, clean pretty 
colors for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
pantry, hall, etc-, a good 
cloth, regular price 25c 
square yard. Friday bargain 1 /l 
price, square yard ..........................

Men'» 811k Puff Ties, the 
popular shape, dark color», nicely 
finished, regular 25c each, 
on sale Friday, each ......

120 Boys' Scotch Wool and Rus
tic Rib Knit Underwear, broken 
line* and sizes, sizes of shirts from 
20 to 32, drawers 20 and 22 only, 
good quality, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and skirt», regular price 
35c, on sale Friday, 1Û each ./..........................   19

238 Men's Wool Knit Top Shirts, 
plain navy, also black, heavy win
ter weight, large bodies, full length, 
made with collar attached, well 
finished, all elzes, regular 75c. 
$1.00, on sale Friday, 
each................................................

9 102

•9
$23 Scarf» for $20 1

Alaska Sable Scarfs, made of four natural skins, selected full fur, 
eight tail», chain fastener, 70 inches long, at $20. Each of these 
Scarfs is a value in fur that comes not often. 4 MOIRE LAMB JACKETS. Ermine and

Mink trimmings, re«,;#75 to $100, for.......... tPUU
6 LARGE S-SKIN MINK STOLES, with nat- £0 C 

oral Mink tails and glrdle,reg.$75 and $86 fer «PU U 
10 MINK SCARFS, 4 skins, worth gCO £04 Cf)

and $32.60, for................................................. WAUUU

50 DYED ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, £0 CQ
regular .,5, for .....................................1 - WU'UI*

25 WESTERN SABLE SCARFS, regu- £4 CO 
lar -.5, for...................................................... ’F° u u

4 PLAIN SEAL JACKETS, sizes 32, 34,
36 and 38, worth $200 aod $236, for.........

6 PLAIN SEAL JACKETS, sizes 32. 34,
36, 38 snd 42, worth $186 and $200, for....

5 PEkSIAN LAMB JACKETS, elzes £ I I 
32 to 36, worth $125 to $136, for... «P ■ I

i PLAIN PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS,
size* 34 to 36, worth $100, for.........................

6 MOIRE LAMB JACKETS, mink trim- £j 
mings, sizes 34, 38 snd 40, worth #125,for. <P-

Space will not permit many prices, but the same 
faet of low., price, doe, not alter in any way th. intrinsic value of “Fatrw.athe, . Fur,.

garments and know all about them from start to finish, 
guaranteed. No matter what the price you run no risk at ail.

$20 Scarf* for $13
* Alaska Sable Scarf*, made of 4 natural skins, eight tails, chain 

fastener, 75 in. long, $15 each; wete selling readily at $5 more.
wearing 

end 30c

i I• * Boys’ boot B .rgains
200 pair, of Boye’ and Youths' 

Laced Boots, In sample sizes, 11, 
13, 3 and 4, box calf, dongola kid 
and patent leathers, good solid 
boots of the ‘‘«tandard" brand, 
regular price* $1.25, $1.50, #2,00 
and $2.50, Friday bar-.j^Q

The W.8 D. Dineen Co.,Limited -49

Cor# Yon&e and Temperance Sts, A SUlrt Chance for Big Men.
264 Mm's Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, separate reversible 
cuffs, also laundrled boaom, neal, 
fancy pattern# and colors, this Is a 

" clearing of large sizes, 1» 1-2 and 
17 only, regular price $1.00, 
$1.25, on _ sale Friday, 
each.................................................

discounts rule throughout the store, snd the
We maim- 

Everything we sell is fully
;

future our oweHOW CHIEF ROE DIED.
49Wall Fell wn Dim nnil Killed Him 

Instantly.
Had Blaze et Burlington.

Burlington. Jan. 6.—About 2 o'clock 
this morning fire destroyed the barber 
chop and residence owned and occu- Arch. Campbell, M.P., A. J. Anderson 

situated In the aod ethers.
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Children’s »ampie Boots
400 pair» of Children'» Sample 

Overcoats and Suits Boots, supper» and Oxfords, patent
lee them, also dongola and box calf; 
a great variety of styles, Marsh’s, 

75 -Men's Heavy Winter Over- Ritchie's end Muir's makes; slsse 
coate, the long, loose raglanette 3, 4, 7. 8 and 10. rtgular prices 
style, with vertical pockets and from 75c to $1.50 per pair, . 
cuff* on sleevee, some made with Friday bargain* ..........
half belt on back, the cloth* arc ————.
dark Oxford grey cheviot, finished Bovs' ano Girls’ StOCk- frieze, cut on good fitting pattern*. euu unis *?ivvix
eub*tantlnlly lined and tailored and mgS
finished with narrow velvet collar, ,,, , . _ , _.*-95 t» ",rsto $».W, Friday............................ Cashmere Hose, six ply luck knee,

60 only Men's Heavy Tweed Suits, double heel and toe, made from *oft 
English and domestic cloths. In yarn, good elastic knit, size» 61-2 
brown plaids and grey and black to 81-2, regular 26c weight.
stripe effects, made up In single Friday, per pair................
and double breasted style, good - ......................

;r"2:“»o- sw?«K rrlda>|n the
#6.50 and $7.00, Fri- a AO Basement
day........................ ..............................

^84-86 YONGE STREET

6.—Fire Chief Roe. the
blrieKt fireman In the city, was killed pled by George Noyes, _ . , . _ , _____ ___oldeH n eman „ centre of the Traders' Bank block ra The funeral of the late F. P. Gasslm
et the early morning fire to a,.. , urant - street. Thoma - I.epotourel's takes place to-morrow afternoon, under
f«ur of hi* men injured. The Sterling. drug Hore ljTI one ,-,di\ and a butcher Masonic direction, to Prospect Ceme- 

and Shoe factory, -covering a *hop owned by L. J. Ilusby on Ihe tery.

-glsx KLSa'r, SX ssr^sz ..'s.rssurvirwriSKS
#7<>,00I> damage dune. Tho-,, *er.ou»-y Thp Be|, Telephone wires, which are School was held this evening, In Kll-
hurt are: John Swanwlck, Frank p, the drug store, were cut off ale<i. burn Hall. The children gave a lengthy
Bnhcr.fon Fireman seccombe and Fire- The origin of the fire Is unknown. The pr,-gram of songs, duets and redta-
., „ Buhi'n :„n. Robertson will lose an lose will be covered by Insurance. tlons- In the course of the evening, the 
at-n, -nwlck lies hurt about the — rector, Rev. F. H. DuVemet, was can-Si»ndX'« Ton net Vni.er Detroit Blv„. f.d by the teachem and echolam. An

Ftoeman Turn Aikeus. who bad a Detroit, Jan b.-The lrtest step In address and purse accompanied the 
,L if th.lL deacrlbe* I'hlef Roe's the direction of remov.ng the oostacl-s cane,

5ÏÏS,- -6 was on dlffTrent kinds of now encountered by the railroad. In
work -iIonc 'he south watl. and some- ■ crossing the river came last night in Veloerllte,
« h, r»'Mt u -ill O'clock a* I was pa*»- the form of a petition to the Council George Thorn of the W. i,awreu - IT te!

Poe he called to me to help from Charles H. Fisk, pa-ent at tor Mr bell of ihe DooUnlon Ho»l &
1 ‘ ’, M .. «hat had b^on rer, foi* a franchise to build a tunnel ronto, rjslted tbl* place, mnklng lu« iV brnd- 1

: Jo men 213 SH» X SrSJSH'SSHS-S 1...... .. hHg, doruken ,„or to th.

' \TJ- h Those'*were bto 'tot” wX i^rs^wt G^prm^d Ihe^i^e, d’oi^S,1 {??,» «
ThT Wmlî,uTL^dr we ’were ab-uft pîam‘‘‘ what'-to MbyTw^sl;. ‘Tnd had'd ,7%

wl^dMher? wa* 'af loud crash, RS

„r,d wc- were all in the mld*t of fi.vmg •». m brier, nunmng inru me river, m fn hl- hni|kP Md (rM1,|n„ .......... „ a thirds vote, hsye derided to iuIo,it IWWOW
1,1 k ks and timbers from the falling Ftead of tunnelling unde.* It. W. h t Is erong fanner </nly known bvw, to n siimptn- m< ut. A single or .yieuklpatoTt
v-.-l The Shock wns so sudden that rystem. Instead of tunnelling iind-'r „„„ rcpMf „ ,, (lmiMful if o'] of ihe however, ilrMrous_ef building mnders "p te-
1 don't know where any one was Jin. the river, the course for the tunnel party would hore survived to teli the tole <l«te roadway, w-ihwt coacert.-d action

t t R.-.,,k an-1 would be dredged out and It would be of h-w the eoltontnll» were captured. o&,tho port -f on aujntnlng .llmr.-t ore, by
at the moment. 1 vi.ia *,.jik am , ---------- ,,u*--n <>f the eipenne. practleallypto-
ltnocked over, but I regained my feet. nstruct n ther in.___________ I — _ esst Toroefo. illrtted from engaging in the work nu.-,:ig
1 fe|t all right, and with the other* .___ . I Ra,» Toronto Jon fl —A Chrlrtm». tree tin pn*t ten year* n^rrelOM progr-us Ms
«ommenced the *earch for th- chhf. denutatlon *rom Elgin County e”d literary -'in-l musical enterfatoment Iwn made In tUeoonstrcetle.1 »f road rak-
after we had found Seccombe. We A deputation -rom Kljln ounty Wfl|( hf..(| |n n.under Ing ino.liinery. idieiehy a *r-it-itvlngnrny
were given a clue as to where he wa* f -unvrl walled or Premier Uo*.i yest 11],, ausplee* of St. -Join'* <R.< . Cltu -h 1-e effeeteii Wnup-lireaktng. which foi-m.-r.
.... of coal sticking out thru day and . -deed for an amendment to the Hnndav 8-hool. Many prizes wer> -lluril-i- I)' tvwt from «6 to 67 per tote*, ha* h.v flic
the brhk-. and hl* body was uneov- General Act. wh'ch.wou^-om- the program wo. provided ,-y the MnMrV » mu wan-. toMroo,
V h'fn V “found 'him’1""* he.'"aS 6 d make -epnlr* within u reasonable time Al'-ert sn.lArtbir Torlor of Kernle, l---<-n effected In th- grading ■>! th- road- |y|0 N EY “orgm, "‘horoe.'^nl Prof. Hallburton, the eminent phyal-

v.hcn vve found him after notice la given. The deputation, ï,î 'ü4 "'xv-n'h „ ,mton of «-v-rol tr ,n,hto. a, 5™ «Hid Si u7. W. ologist, has-been, arranged with to lee-whi* wo» Introduced by A. W. Camp- J JSXSS'Sgi «rV .the,unlve",ty at dat« ,B

bell] Deputy Commissioner of Public lu-llero:,* ease*, o' mbrnken -lent!-- hore of ihe pri>po*ed measure will be readily ap- | »Tr fal IW «» « the Easter term.
«|.,n fan IS _a -orlnns fire ■ ^'°,k!'- consi8l*d of Warden MeKgl- oeenrreil by each bavllig bien taUcD for i-oriut. peiii In full ail any limo. er i:i _ . _ _ —

, 'i .h’ in J i-«i orint ar' J. Letteh. Wm. Jackson, Clerk the other. „ a nombiV of the leading road» tiiraoBt . .... »lx or iwclve momhly paw Rev. A. F. Barr, better known among
vwited the village lost night. Brink jieK&y and Solid t>x J X. Glenn >lr''. T. Hogei-son. who wosoperoled upon th- eenntv. -old Mr, Kamoden, ore p u la- I fl AM niciim to »ti,t borrower. Wi the men as “Biddy" Barr, wtlLaddresn,
worth, general store and Irank vvn- _________ \________ | for <aneer ol rite «ronuwh lo»t Sunday, died m-i tnhle state of d-rr-palr. among the n -he LUrill hnve*n enilrsly new plan •' tne regular meeting of students to
llamsdn'- Implement warehouse, with „ W.in...,_______ tl-ls morning Lake Hlim-e-road, Y-mge stre-d. Klngitim- lending, tall aud get our the Varsity Y. M. C. A. building on,

or totally destroyed. The Preset* Dewy fa. Reinstatement. Thora, Taylor. Town-ltoe. lesves for O.lt rtn,| ntimv often.and some action will t euu*. Phoss— llsin iXB. Thur*dav next at 5 D m.
Paris, Jan. li—The Recorder of the nnd other point, w«t fur n monih* ho|l- l1jc nr,w; Thursday next at o p.m

MeWVÔ submp ^%,.H house wroldlng , ok „Hee to-n-xht > g,.,»<^w.sh.». Th® Tor0nt° Security Co untvers.t, senile w„l meet on

t- the court his report In the Dreyfus fùo^vmtr'ieang parti?.1”befog ^mn1l“‘ municipal contest-In Kearlioro Town- loJaalldtoe 6 K'ng St W TrMay evenlng'______
e-.se An antl-Dreyfu. newspaper pro- Macieu.i nnd .1 V Brandon, well-known *«P .‘hi»...rcar-wm; pro-luctlve of more, 1» Room lC.Lawlor Building. 8 K. g_ . A conference of representative, trom 
flirts a d<x-lMlon establishing the innu- imnforth-ax'Mioe hiKlno^ msn, T«ie imp- thnn prdbsbly that of nnvpr c<*d iig various Ontario universities m<»t at

EriB-n >Fr 659»w««‘i!AS?s1S5 v- , , HHExz-sæ
Vi/?» g ed 10 an art Mvry br4gaUe! iSorwnv I flectors dividing m></n <•><•«mit Hues n*)n- Joseph Lesslle, an ex-po*tm^t$r of tjon eXaminfltlons. Those present were:

at Nice. I ,, 11: .. u . -r* * , », .. «t #lvc to tlif general bn*lne*s of tho town- Toronto, died at his home on Borden- vW-rhjirw'piirM- nhlef Juntic* Mo'4s
»-------------------------- 1 J. Brmvn. «'ox well. Khip. Ip fis, front the estva^on of ihe ««reet y«terday morning, at the age

Xepliof Lount of *37 ,u#f " f » 1 ^vident wlili- <.|« cfrl#'railway wn* a live qiiroHon, w. p. (kl h$» cim* to'th4<LXs:Miutry from Dun- ^Tt'e^1e5^ ^'udon. Chancellor B 1

Fire III < lyile Fork,. ! executed In Ihe rebellion of 1K'I7. w.,, ,,f ,Uat tusUtmloq. Reeve. Andrew Young: council. W. 11. An- f«-Li eemnlnlng In that position until change under discussion related to ma-|
Kingston, Jan. 6 -The new mill of mi uncle of deceased, who wa* born In ~ « Z~Z . n|s, John Lawrle, Alex. McCowau end xv- -,’ne'vannuated In 1879- Deceased leaves thematic*. It has been proposed to;

the Clyde Forks Lumber compiiny at hi* house at Hollan l Landing I .... . *1”,.,* .* Î r r- , H' ,’att<M""n- a family of one son and three daugh- adopt a new method of teaching, nr.I
Clyde Fork.-, on the Kingston & Pern- j -------------------------- -___ ; The hiauguial meeting,of the Ton Cirnn- ---------- ?JL T Le*,l;e Mr*. Edwm con*e<|Uently a new method of examln-l
l.roke ‘Railway, v.a • last night totally Yesfenley'* Pol lee ronrl. ' A^noniTiiiùIng^epnremie^or'toe Mtitb ... B,M‘< 1 °'* Ti’T'ÎTkC Harding' Bristol* Eng-, and Mr*. Tho»- Ing pupils In mathematics. There lire

*-« Hlroyed by fir-. the origin -f which i* John For. a "tray eat " stole a buffalo York Ul“r.!l* wlllibe held at the Town „Jvnih"J"IwriMton"fo^'Be/and Mrs- Andrew Bell of Montreal, some who would like to see afialytl -ali
ilnkn-un A ear-1-ad of hay fur us" ri.fce and said «H*te*pectful thing* con- Hall ou Monday next. ,.fc,tl.nn„n ( im of r-,erni i-,,l-ie*, ----------- --------------------- geometry, such n* I* taught In first
i lumber -hantli - wa= also cunsume-,1. ecrrilgg court --fflvials. for all of which The vital aiatlatirs of the mimclpallty for wUj hr ln T#wn Hnll Markham want an Audit. year honor mathematics, taken up InThe bss la about Mirpm. with fight in- 1- will serve flv- month* In the k*eir- Th--> e.-nfi-o.: »-,e: Wrths 38, marnage, b) u7,'flg,î ^M^d-n • next, the ,n"lv'^.rr 3 -nment yeslerday the Collegiate Inatltutee, loetead of
ruran,.. rhe owifrr* arc Jerome irai. Henry McDonald, who to k * *“,'lil?M*n2Wlt Freest Bull a,„, r„v t'-, bl-ih of ih- late Ri. Hon. Sir John A. investi ration Into the some of the higher trigonometry and,
»' lc,e,;Xî,rG,,v - n'y,: $i,“ILî5 "T1 bar' Klr* •SSSStftST’lklSFSJ SS5Srle5.“ hTlWn or Mid- Other High School subjects. A commit-,
fi t Like, and .t. r >, _ l> J. sixty -lekf. Morrison :nq Md.aulcy, bu-i-iiig -i barn In the Mount l'|e«*ont , , th. Township of Russell and the lee ha* been at work securing Informi lB
1 ,,rk*- alleged highwaymen, wore remanded. Cemetery grounds, were before Judge XV n- JOSH FROM JOSEPH. Town of f-mlth'g Falls. Citizens of Hon concerning a new system, widely!

Encourage Trade With I s. prlm'-nd. -r lh,.!''bid». enul.oned them n, to liuelpb lliTnld : It was n vlelory for ‘here municipalities petitioned the g-v- used toruout^ Ruro] ^whi
London. Jan. ll~“Scrutator.'' In tbHr cowlnet In toe lutnre and allowed Hoy. In Barrie Youth must be serve!, ernment for an audit. mean? a prof us ion of jZ’

this morning , fir., broke out in the Truth, says: 'The nim of dan Ida ,hcm ______ I^see fhév onberît P| h lr'’f,i!r to'rester-lnr" .maHnox a. VanUlcek HIU. Profusion of diagrams.

Hi able» Of ih- K rsylho Hotel. The en- 71s always been to develop J-er Indus- Th. <i„od Roads Bylaw Unit ratepayer* elected Mundy on Monday; Four case* of smallpox have been The program of the university *er-
tire Hhedr sMble* lird buildings In H The cbjrct of this'lato encour- )\„ it-1 oi.-qilete returns regarding the vets because they cottl 'n't do It legally An-Turs- . . fr> th„ provincial Health De- mon eerie* for the Easter term ha*
portion wllh th- h--b : ",-e < onsumed. Ç.ge trafe with the l nlted State*. The c.„ gl„„| r<KV|* bylaw .ire nut yet eh- day A Miller will direct the municipal nVIl , . f n vankleek Hill The Ju*t been Issued, nnd I* ns follow*:
•together with I large rui-i-ly of hay I''iter 'à "noue*tionably a sound Cana- , ,„,„jMe. Iiidlvath-n- l-l'it to Hi- .„e:■; "t -Muçni: n Cook will serve m, he ilvlc tiSten the necew-1 Jan 24—Prof<s*or Moulton of (’hi-
and WHO,I- There i - small tosuranee dian pi-lcy." txbefmlng defeat of the me.tsure. J-hn A. 1''III of fare at H;,n ,,, they have an Uffle- local authorities l ave taken the itoce* ! jan. ^-proitssor Mounpn or
, . . menti Th- origin of th- lire ,------------------------------ j liauw'.cn. Comity clerk. *.tU yesf'-r la. that ™"V' »t, he bead »• sffn'.r,,, nt \V-Vr ■«: a sarp precaution* to ptevent the spread Cigo Lniverslty.
imkhowii. A ■nil nut >ntion*i ïneprctlon. *o fur ns kuowi: tho rnrfll dlstrfi'ts wvre un- ; i V1 t‘he di*ea»e. Feb^ l K v.

N< «V York Jan. (t_Twenty of the 32 «hWoos in flivlr (Msfijypr.n.il of tlm bylaw. ,_J'1 e nvi ! ^ ! " Queen*.
cH’ , At. , °I m-iiLliimi Mc'ipiMii'i- Whiti hiii- fli md Vorlf ,n nltho th<»v hive <i Nfflrnitls In fjlvin* Aim*.*ri"" eXChan*Pe Vn,t^ Sta‘^ ton tidlLe Ve*‘0rd"d they * V'jimmen will „,7k nut- Klngeto“,an«-While-i

yen, og.ilnvt the imevanur,. while the vil- up kandwi^h “fh-ro” offering of"money at the hot
! ‘Trf TûmUtod'''îï: ■“"l"».ho metier a$th Midland's Mnyw- Morgan. Wo*/ "
me Sim.. The ” p * hy niunTïr-I i- l so ?" " Hramptrm'a rlilef magl.irste Roman Catholic mission. Mr*. James

New Year's Number of Th, Four- far roc-ire,inr-^U follow™ f I» Justtn-ond they say h- will stay in. -O'Brien suddenly lapsed Into uncon-
NewF for January. On rnle F)V. Againut* | aciou#n('$tfl and died.

itown stand*. lyohlcok#* .....................».............. 141 171 Slandered * Girl,
Mnrl.mim .....................  ............. Vti Berlin, Jan. fi.—The Preuxilnhe Cor- Jennnrr !¥e%v Year*» Number Four-
SiNirlffn» . ................?i..............  77 i 214 respondenz pub!l*he* a étalement to' Truck Mfira,
lt.elinmnd'infi"" ........."" u the effect that the father of Geraldine Xn Interesting magazine. Only 5
Hte iffvfile U ..................... -lit in Farrar, a young American singer at the cents; any newsdealer.
MVm vuiaiiv:.::::::::: X "l iw op« »«, ««ir visited ----------------------------------
Wrston........................................... ,77 r,2 fhr' hou*»' of the writer of an article Withdraws Resignation.
York Tow-whin ....................... " 3Ü7 :<»> |-rlnled In Die Welt Am Moniag, which Barrie, Jan. 6.—Rev. W. H. Whlte'a Township, I* dead, at Ihe azè of to I
Kli-g ............................................... 7k 171 Insinuated that relation» existed be- resignation from the pastorate of Trln-i year*. He had been a member of the1
*r.,ti';u ............. .......... , , Miss Farrar nnd the German lty church haa been withdrawn. Orange Lodge for over 70 years,

11,1* snows that in 11 mmiMpulltle* 1.-71 Crown Prince and compelled him to 1 1
V, ten were rccor led agn usi the brlaw and ,lrn a statement declaring the article 
M;r. for. From nine mimlripalltle*, fr.,ro _,lr„ in—.niinn 
v.UHi retirm* have yet I»** veeelvi'd, i«o *
r. nterlal change ?h the relntive vote Is 
jToluibl' and. jn<1g«*U from fU!* *ton !p<>lni. 
ihe eotinty mad» bylaw will poll about 33 
per of the total vote <-riKt.

Tho to the cavool otnurver the adrerso 
v<»fe m-iy nin>ear f<> hi* ov#*rwbi>lm'ng, a 
ijir-fill aiialysl* />f the ultuntlon will ncpe 
to d'Fpel thU view. While the ro-mly Coun
cil were prlraarll?' 1 mponslble for tho 1n 
:hdiiHlrm of ihe bylaw, no #»ITi>rt wn» made 
t<- iicqunlnt the public with the g^ner.i! pro- 
vl»}<>n* of the ntennrre. In i few Iwolutivl 
ui*«-5 member» of tlm County Connell ox- 
plained to tb<* Ton rxhlp Comicn!* ih<* gen» 
t-vai frovlifne* of the bill, but no système» 
fir effort wn* made to RTO,im Interest In 
the matter, and that the face >f ib»se 
cr ndltv iiN, eleven mmnlrt pall tie* tcutMed 
1 y n vote of Hfr, thflr â*:rtr» for the bylaw 
1* abundant evidence <$f a dcsir • to tidopt 
some proYrcMwlve meawiro in rvdafloTi to 
S' #’d r a * 'n York <Vnm‘r 

Mr ltam*den pointed <»uf that In lfi*thig»
Coi.nty, yfl’i an assessed vultiatl ') of #11,
4<K-ir , 4#f, (lf mepKFVfti r<"i1.vsy
have bu*o const ratted, tbs work lu seen?

Lomfi-n. Jan. r;
’Rergalnii In the Men’» Mtore,

DU6 Boot

.
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__ j- se a as l!f COLLEGE? HALLS.
IX/I O |\l i* if Varsity Is ln full swing again, after

■ W ■ 1 ™ * ti,r- Christmas vacation, and the corri-
' ' durs present their usual buey aspect.

Absolutely the cheapest place In town to ' The registrar reports .a full attendance, 
borrow money on furniture or piano He- minnlem-ntal exam-
curity not removed from your po.rovslon. jn^® n»hr,are the only ckmd ln an 
E»«y payments. Btrictly privute, oo In- ! *therwjge happy #ky, and the men who 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you bavc fa,led ln certain *UbjEcte are busy 
want to cenirslize your bill* so ns to pay prov,,|g the|r right to remain with t'hetr 
all in one place, come and see us. various dusses and incidentally rid

ding themwelves of *um* of money In 
the way of additional examination fees.

$
, 80, Boys' and Girls’ Sleigh», coast» 

Men's Good Warm Winter Pantr. Mi'and bench sleighs, painted and 
domestic tweeds. In medium »u<l vnuHghed girls' sle-ghs, reguls# 
narrow grey and black *«rlPe ef- 35c, Friday-25c : boys’ sleighs, 
fects, strong trimming# and pocket- regular 17c snd —5c. Friday 
Ing*, and cut medium width In Nickel Plated Bath Room Fit» 
legs, sizes 31-42. worth OO tings, odd lines at bargain prices.
$1.25 to #150, Friday............... 00 I Towel Bars, l»to 24 Inches; Toilet

Pu per Holder*, Sponge Baskets, 
Whisk Holders, Soup Dishes, etc., 
regular prices up to 85r,
Friday ..........

Towel Bars, Paper Holders, Hoop 
1 Tumbler Holders, etc-, 

regular prices $110 to Uti
#1.507 Friday .............................. °

Combination Pieces, Soap end
rieti’t 25c Socks, 12 l-2c ^l'eèî^LTr/'to $2*25;'Fridayr .1 -4/

360 cut Glaee Salt Shakers, ell- 
brilllant

...15

i100 Boys' Canadian Tweed and 
Serge Two-Piece Suits, plain and 
checked pattern». In heather grey 
nnd navy blue shades, single-breast
ed, plaited style, and doubto-breast» 
ed, strong lining* and trimming*, Holders. 

H. regular #2.25 1 70
Friday..........................•'1 3

.49MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
MlTcnse St. l,i Floor)

Bin
Mon.,Lu 

of the H- 
i,f Tottes* 
IKI7, nnd 
Aug 21, 
Ft. Hya- H 
u Baehel 
verelly. 1 
praotl*- d 
lareau. i 
it.-ite T et - 
INK! >e 1 
Le S 'dr, * 
n--n! In ij 
n-i-mber f 
ed In IS" 
ei on the
jironiiiit! -I
the poll! Ii

The GFe Club, under the manage- 
p. Cooke, will go on tourmtnt of H. 

on Monday. Jan. size 22-28 
to $3.00,

18.*

$1

FIHM IX MANITOBA. Men's Fine Quality Scotch Lambs’
Wool Half Hone, made from soft ver plated screw caps, 
pure wool yam, very easy on the glass, regular, 19o each, 
foot, perfectly eeamle**, double Friday .......
heel and toe, regular 25c.
Friday, per pair....................

10
Cut Glass Flower Tubes and 

Vanes, Spoon Holders, etc., regular 
to $1.25.

....•18
content»,
1 fk I* $9090, partly covered by Insur
ance |n Phoenix of Hartford, North
west and Liverpool, London and Glob-.

.25prices 50c 
Friday...........'S

Men’#» Fur B rgo|ns
Boys' Imitation Black and Grey 

Lamb Curly Caps, wedge and Dom
inion shapes, good quality linings, 
regular prices 25c, 35c and 
60c, Friday, to clear.............

-

Fancy China Friday 
BargainsLOOKING FOgt ANOTHER HOME.

Mbntreal, Jim. *1.—Th** burned out 
>1ount Royal <'lub If looking for new 
<fuarterv. and haa rubied Lord 8tr.ith- 
<f>na for iiLrm*»Hion to u$e thn old 

^n’homaft Workman residence, wbV'h is 
owned by Hi* Lordrbip, but h;j« b » n-

H-15 SO,, 1flr. «Re end 38e Pieces 
for We.

Boy*' Sealette Cap*, wedge and Wc purpose clearing out the left- 
Domlnlon shai>es, regular IQ overs In Fancy China <tud Brlc-a-
prlce 50c and 75c, Friday.............Brae' by grouping about 10(i0

123 Boys' and Girls' Grey Lonrio pieces at a closing out prie» on
Friday; choose from: Pin Trayi 
on feet, Ash Tray*. Bon Boms on 
feet. China Pig Novelties. Cameo 
Vase», Blue "Jockey" Vases, Blue 
Animal#, China Trinket Trays," As
sorted Cream Jug*. Ralad Bowls, 
cups and Saucers, Fancy Plates, 
German Steins, porridge Sets. But
ter Dishes, Handled Tray#,. Sugars 
and Creams, Marmaiad* Jars, Tall 
Candlesticks, regular prices IQ 
50c, 40c, 35c and 25c, Friday .. ^ 

Best Oranlteware Preserving Ket
tles, No. 40, bolds 14 quarts, -J* 
regular 85c, Friday ......... • * 1

Best Oranltewere Sink Strainers,
three cornered shape, regular IQ

............. 'to

Hon- SI] 
of Inton- 
cobto'l,

Kllenne H 
SI. fly." I 
mitiri I» 
He afiei. 
for *- me 
the H, II 
Elect ed; M 
the gl'nei 

, linueil In 
Ft. Hy." 
taken l1"|

Fur Caps, choice even curl, light ur 
dark shade*, regular $3,
Friday...........................................

22 Men's Fur .Coats, In Russian 
Calfskin, dark "brown color, and 
dark heavy furred Australian wal
laby, No. 1 qualities, best finish, 
regular price $25.00, Fri- 1C KQ 
day lU-uv

-
165

.%<

$3 Umbrellas for $1.68 
on Fridav

Mo B tie] 
Mr. ’hi
ll ader. S 
when ll 
111* lumj 

. Ileal I --*] 
a ml i h- J 

"On* "j

8 dozen only Men and Women’*
Umbrellas, with fine taffeta *Uk 
and wool cover*, and high clan*
handle* of burnt ivory, aYatc, pearl, 23c, Friday..........

mtoal or natural woods, gilt 
or silver mounted, regular 1 CQ 
*2.75 and $3.00, Friday.11.... |,uo

A Fire el Goodwood.
Bent Graniteware Coffee Pole, No. 

16, medium size, regular 88c, OO 
Friday .....................................................‘&v

gunGoodwood.—Jan. *:. About 3 o'clock

our oven 
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tv n."
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Correct Dress for 1904Principal Gordon of

Men’s Suits Hade to OrdertFeb. 28—Chancellor Wallace of Me-Three Hoiiwe* Drslroyrd.
Kault Ste Mari», Jan. <i— p'lrf' thi* protest against national Inspection of 

'morning (\09\voye \ fhm* double bouses, j grain.
tho properly of thp flteelo Company, In | ------- ----- —■ ■

, - I'"iigoriâ h « IÎI rl»$fc h ilf of «mo | The Rr*f Ptr >ln$tH7,lne on thr ifa.rkrf
Zf ocoupb'd iu' ;« f «"illy nrimed Romain^, 1

the othor two bt Ing vacant. >lo*r «if « Track 
tho household (,ffor*i* were saved Ik?foro | at all

an Mnxter. Were you ill at ease last 
time because of 

clothes? Ever handi-

March 13—Canon Welch of St.Jam,-V :of I Geo.
Island, In aid of a Cathedral. year any

March 27—Robert E. Speer of X-w| 
York, secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the American Methodist | 
Church. ~ 1*

The engineer*’ dance has been an
nounced for Friday, Jan. 15.

your
capped when on business or 
pleasure because others were 

suitably attired ? You 
don't intend it shall this 
year! We’re w th vou in 
the resolution. Fortune fav
ori you also bv th s lucky 

Here arc threc-

mmc

An Ornneeman Aged OO Dead.
Stratford, Jan. 6.—Reuben Switzer, 

one of the oldest residents of Blanshard

clearance.
score and ten absolutely high- 
grade suits which will be 
made to yo r measure in any 
new style you may choose.
Wc offer you the help of an 
expert who will submit illus- 
rations of the best English 

and American artist?, and advise as to style most suitable for 
our height and weight.

$22.50 and $25.00 
Fora Business Suit 9 Cherry Pectorall

m M f ^or co*d8t cou8hs, bronchitis, I
m KÆ M 4 y consumption. Wc have been 3

— saying this for 60 years. And so I
_______ • M_______________ hsve the doctors. j

nmmrnmÊmmÊÊÊÊmlÊmmÊÊÊÊÊËÊmmmÊÊÊmmmErmmammmujÊzmeTmmm 1 - tw-wi m r. ni vivo m ——a—

Will of David Ann!*.
The will of David Amu*, tanner, of ftcur- 

horn. ifrtveM an c#tafe of $.13,7 -.7. vf wblrh 
$29,SÜ0 If m r«i< nefife. chirfl. fm»»i n r, 
m-rfy, Jnrltiding |mrt»
h, St nrboro. valued nt $14,(x«0. lo addl- 
tion thorn wni SI3)0 nab. In bornes 
nnd $.VK> ln mttln nn<1 swin». liy n will 
dcoeiuwd d|rnrtnd that n'l 1i‘i f.r.;|»«$ty 
irhntiM bn divided between bln gr»n and tbrw 
daughter». Goo. A. An»!». I«la Mnrv Anniw, 
Hlioln May-ATm'n and Rdna Annie Annl*. 
Tf? bis eon be left the homeetea«! • <th 590 
acres, directing that eanb of the f«a»gh- 
ter< «hmild renelve SlfkiO. A farm aotifb 
of Highland Ornnk 1» to git '1. 1-ln Mnrtr. 
cron kn<-wn a* Motley Plane to Anttfe and f»3 
a-"re$i ln the town*blp of I h »ti«rftig lo 
Rlindu. The honenhold .(ÿn><nrfi t« 10 he 
en unity divided bet wen» ^tbe «langhfm, 
whUat a brink ho«i*e, and tb.ren

<u« iâ apart for 
«bey rrni.itfi 1 nmar-

<V
'a Material* English or Scotch Tweed*—tailored in our high- 

grade style—is a thought for cash laver*, mure especially 
when «a *ay that our regular price* (or these Suits 
arc $28 and $30.

of Inf* If) and 20 no».

70 Suit ends (no two alike) of Scotch tweed and West of England 
worsted, all new good», this »e»*on’« very latest colorings and pattern*, 
.ome in weights suitable for immediate wear, other* of lighter weizht 
'or spring wear. Our regelar prices for these suits were #22.50, 824 
•25, 826.50 and $28. We will meke you a suit to yeur order from 
■ne of these ends, with the best of trimming», flrst-cless workmsn»hi| 
md in the very latees style from jieasures taken Friday 
or (Saturday, for................................................. ..........................

Late of No 198
KINO STRENT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, nor. Spafilna Avenu-;, i or'into, Can-t-la 
treats Chronic Disease* snd make* a Spéciale < f Skin Dtoeases 
such a* PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Disease*, as Imjiown<j, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (ih# result of youthful folly anil excess), Gleet and j 
Stricture of long standing, tre .te I by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diskask* or Womkv—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 1 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacement# of the AOillb 

OrriCK Hours—6 ». m. to 8 p. m. canday*, 1 to i p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

R. SCORE & SON • ome <i
dlui, , 
to beu. 
'uturi 
4 he pa 
fortifyi 
•UlrtV-

17.7577 KING ST. W. 1 f
noroît In Int 12f>. r#in* 
rtirfr iia* on long mi 
H< fl do''1i. on nerving tb< «f «n.iM
nr fiy. to iTnoim r her •• »l n. yu? rvi.dae 
erf the estate 1» U go t# the sou.

Fit and finish guaranteed perfectly satisfaeterv.i i)
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